Characterization of C3 receptors on cultured rat glomerular endothelial cells.
In this study we characterized C3 receptors on cultured rat glomerular endothelial cells (GEnC), using immunochemical and molecular techniques. GEnC membrane proteins were immunoprecipitated with a polyclonal antibody directed towards mouse complement receptor 2 (CR2). This anti-MCR2 immunoprecipitated GEnC proteins of 120 and 150 kDa. By immunohistochemistry, anti-MCR2 stained GEnC in rat glomeruli in vivo. Given the presence of CR2-like proteins on GEnC, subsequent studies were done to determine whether GEnC had C3-binding proteins. GEnC proteins of 80, 200, and 300 kDa specifically bound to columns of rat C3d-Sepharose and C3b-Sepharose, illustrating that these proteins were binding to the C3d portion of C3. The 80, 200, and 300 kDa C3d-binding proteins were distinct from the 120 and 150 kDa anti-MCR2 reactive proteins, as shown by immunoabsorption studies. Next, a specific cDNA probe for rat CR2 was generated by RT-PCR. Oligonucleotides were chosen from highly conserved regions in mouse and human CR2 spanning 224 bases, with the rationale that these would also be conserved in the rat. A 224 bp PCR product was generated from both rat GEnC and rat kidney cDNA, illustrating the presence of CR2 mRNA in these tissues. By Northern analysis, the CR2 PCR product hybridized to mRNA of 2 and 5 kb from GEnC. The 5 kb transcript was also identified in rat kidney mRNA. Therefore, proteins immunologically related to mouse CR2 are present in GEnC in vitro and in vivo. C3d-binding proteins of 80, 200, and 300 kDa are also present on rat GEnC, yet these appear to be immunologically distinct from the proteins identified by anti-MCR2. Whether the GEnC CR2 mRNA transcripts of 2 and 5 kb are translated into the 80 and 200 kDa C3d-binding proteins or the 120 and 150 kDa mouse CR2-like proteins remains to be defined.